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1 Thanksgiving' Things
Ho! For the "Turk" and "Turk Day." Are you
Ready? Your needs for the occasion for less
money at The Golden Rule Store, where vour dollar
stands supreme and does the work of $1.25 TRYwffimM 11 UUl.
White Table Linen c, c, Hr, $1.23. $1.19, $I.9H
t olorcd Renfrew Tabic llninaik 4mwith onlyaccording to Mr. Ritner.

31 necessary to elect. 7" it .
Confined fc Home.

Lee Drake, advertising manager o

the But oregonian, is confined to hU
home today with illness. I ft,Aivepts position wttli Tatom.

Fred Howard has accepted
sitlon with the Dean Tatom
pany.

a po- -

Com.MtX'ting This Afternunu.
A meeting of the Happy Canyon di-

rectors Is to be held this afternoon at
4 o'clock at the Commercial Associa-
tion rooms.

CoiKl.tion is improved.
Mrs. Claude Penland, who has

been seriously ill la reported to be
slowly Improving.

Table Napkins, per net 41k 6IH SHo, $1.88, $3.H, $:t.l
liHdlest' Silk Waist $3.98
Iadica' U nite Voilo Waists 88c, $1.98, $2.98
Ladles' Silk How Ilk', He

l.udies' Llslo Hose. 25o
IjkIIcV Hoot silk Hose 25e
Ladle' Villous stta, 8c
InuUca' Ih-e- Skirt $3.98, $3.98, $1.98, $5.90

'lilies' Kid Wove II.6S
lilies' Silk lvttleoats 2.49. 38, $S.4
ladles' Dress Shoos $2.9, $8.!W, $S8, $5.90
ladles Tan Walking Shoos rubber heels $3.50
Men's Suits $.t0, $19.50, $14.75, $16.50
Men's Overcoat $13.50
Men's Kid Cloves ILM. M.4
Men's Dress Hats $1.98. $3.49. $3.98
Men's lrw Shoes $298, $3.50, $3.98, l.5ll
Men's !rei Shirts 98e, $1.49
Men's Cotton I'nlon Suits 9Sc

Men's Wool I'nion Suits $1.98, $3.98

Girl Is Born.
Oongratulatius are being showered

upon Mr. and Mrs, James Baunon to
whom an girl was born last
night at St. Anthonys hospital.

THE OLD ENGLISH RECIPE SINCE 1855.
For fifty years the high standard of Holiday
Dessert in American homes, once again offers
itself as an addition to the good cheer of every
well sot table.

PLUM PUDDING
Individual si.e, serving 1 or 2 persons,

2 for 2Sf
1 Pound size, serving 4 to 5 persons,

each 30f
8 pound size, serving 8 to 9 persons,

each 554f
T pound size, serving 16 to 18 persons,

each $1.00
QUALITY POULTRY FOR THANKSGIVING.

Order Early.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Noted Singe More,
Kkliard Juj6, a noted singer, is

here today and will sing at the Tem-
ple theater this afternoon and

IS crowd at Dance.
A large crowd attended a very en-

joyable dance at German Hall Sat- -

jurday night despite the bad condition
'of the roads ami the disagreeableness
of the night.

Bin's Half Section land.
F.. J. King, well, known Helix far-

mer, today became the owner of 320

acres of wheat land' which he pur-

chased from Mrs, Cora Simpson. ThU

consideration is reported to be ap-

proximately J 13,000. The land is lo-

cated In the Cold Springs country.
15 miles west of Helix.

JCPenneY Co n-- JYOU CAN

DO UETTEK AT
W'K LEAH.
OTHEItsltctuiii to I'kiah.

Chester A. Fee returned to the Tee
ranch near Ukiah this morning after
passing Sunday in the city with his
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. A. Fee. He
will take a load of grain from Pilot"QUALITY"
Rock to the farm.

Two Phones, 28 823 Main St
NotV to ie Public.

Penland Brothers wish t0 announot
that there will be no deliveries from
the stores on Thanksgiving day. Pen-lan-

Bros. Transfer Adv.

Do Ton Want a HVitoi?
Do you want to buy a new nome on

easy terms? Do you want t0 buy a
choice building lot and build for your,
self If so, see A. H. COX.
(Adv) At Oregon Lumber Tard

lii-du- from Gamo.
Among the people whd returned

this morning from CorvallU after

Eastern Star Notk'O.
Bushee Chapter No. 19, O, B. 3..

will entertain with a program an--

supper on Tuesday evening, Novenr.
her 28. All members of the order
are cordially invited. By order of the
Worthy Matron.
(Adv.) MART R. JOHNSON. Sec

w itnessing the Oregon-O- . A. C. foot- -

ball game Saturday were Alviu
; Knight, Roy W. Ritner, Clark E-- Nel- -

Auto Stage.
For Adams. Athena and Weston,

saves Hennlng's Cigar Store at It a.
m. and 3:30 p. m. each day AJt.

Home Cooking,
at the Golden Rule Cufe. All
help. Regular meals 25 cents.- -

white
--Adv

son. Earl Thompson, Edgar Thomp-
son and John Hamley.

lluuorth t Southern League.
Homer Haworth, formerly catcher

for the Pendleton team of
Trl-Sta- League, will report to

the Birmingham club of the Southern
League next spring, according to re-

ports in Portland papers. Haworth
started last season with the Portland
Beavers and finished with the Great
Falls club of the Northwestern
league. Last year Haworth had
trouble with his batting eye.

Snow In Mountains.
Snow fell last night In the moun-

tains above' Pendleton and at Kame.
la and Meacham there Is about four
inches on the ground, according to
reports received this afternoon. A
light snow also fell last night In La
Grande. The snow does not extend
farther down than a few miles below
Meacham. About Gibbon this morn-
ing a heavy rain fell.

Hotel Dining llonm for Kent.
Completely furnished dining room

and kitchen in leading hotel in live
east Oregon town of 600, To the
right parties a ten months' lease, all
provisions, amounting to about $75

and furnished living rooms will be
given for $150 cash for the entire
ten months. Hot and cold water,
Electric lights, etc. Take charge at
once. For particulars call Room 40.

Bowman Hotel.

Ho indite')- - Thursday.
It is announced by rostmaster

Tweedy that there will be no carrier
on Thanksgiving day and that

those securing their mail by postmen
will be unable to obtain mail that day.
The general delivery window will bg
open from 9 until 10 a. m.If

k-- " " LOISGreat Showing of Much i;aln Fall.
A total of .60 of an inch of rain fell

during the shower of Friday, Saturn day and Sunday night. Sunday was a
perfect day, the maximum tempera-
ture reaching 49 degrees More rain
fell early this morning and Indications
are for continued showers.

Dutlley Suffers Injury.
Glen Dudley of Athena, populaf

t'niversity of Oregon football player,
sustained a badly sprained ankle In
the O. A. football game at
Corvallis Saturday. Trainer William
Hayward after making an X-r- ex-

amination of the Injury declared that
the Umatilla county boy would be
able to be out in a suit again within

II. n.L...
Paily Marooned Here. iiiirauii .

nu Dunns no uny
Because of an accident to their

AdAIV let us remind you

your friends can buy any
thing you can give them ex-

cept your photograph. If
you have your portrait made
right, both in lighting and
composition, you will realize
the greatest pleasure in the
giving of it to your friends
as a Christmas token.

WHRELKK STUDIO

GFI HANDKERCHIEFS

Prettier than ever are these new handkerchiefs
just opened and put on display for the Holiday sea-
son. No doubt you remember the fine showing we
made last year, which was the talk of the town.; This
year we are showing our Xmas handkerchief i from
the a&me importer and would urge early choosing fot
beat selections.

car, Mr. and Mrs. W. B Hawley of
Albany, who are motoring home from
Spokane are passing several days Ir
the city. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Phillips
who were with the Hawley went tc

a week. Dudley will make the trip
to Pasadena New Tear's Day.

No. Rod Tajs Low tat Rates

Liberal Repayment ttpOregon City this morning.

LOCALS
See Them oa Display Inside the Store.

Invited to Attend Meeting.
The Commercial Association has re-

ceived an Invitation to send three
delegates to the Congress of Con-

structive Patriotism, to be held in
Washington, D. C, January 25. The
question of the basic conditions of na-

tional security and the development of
an efficient national spirit will be dis.
cussed.

DALE ROTHWKLL
Optometrist and Optician, Haiian Mact Co.

Comer Main and Court Sts. Pendleton, Or.

(Paid Advertisement )
For sale Checkering piano. In-

quire "X" this office.
For sale Good milch cow. Inquire

2109 West Webb street
For rent Housekeeping rooms, 11

W. Court. Phone 343M.
Lost Indian robe. Finder please

Glasses ground

and fitted. Lenses

duplicated.

Charge purchases made on Nov. 28 and 29

will be extended on your December account,

payable January 1, 1917.
phone 11F2. Weston Ore. American National Bank Building.

Pendleton.

Heltx to Hold Shoot.
A number of Pendleton sportsmen

are planning to take in the Helix tur-
key shoot at Helix on Wednesday, No lex
vember 29. The affair is bein con-

ducted under the auspices of the He-

lix Gun club and It is assured that
there will he shot off four quarters of
beews, seventy-fiv- e turkeys, fifty

t.3

I

f

ducks and fifty geese. A free barbe-
cue will be tenderd the participants.

Wanted Competent girl for house-
work. Apply 114 Monroe.

For sale Household furniture,
1100 Raley street. Phone 398R.

Barley too high for feed. Bee
117 E. Court. Phone $$ for

oats by car lots.
For sale or rent modern

house on Locust Hill. Easy terms.
Ralph Folsom.

Wanted Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. Call mornings, 511
Jefferson.

Wanted Good white girl for gen-
eral housework Phone 352J or call
722 June.

Dressmaking taken in; prices rea

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Pendleton's
Quality Store.

GRAIN and STOGKRANGH
282 acres on railroad. 2000 tillable, part ready to seed; fair

buildings, plenty of water, all fenced and cross fenced. Price
now $60,000.

I have some desirable residence property In Pendleton for salsat less than cost to build, and lots thrown In. Among which are
the fine modem home of J. S. Landers on Jackson street. Price
reduced now $500.

House of 9 rooms two blocks from Depot. Fine shade trees,
new cement walk, cellar, about half way between high and
west end school. This house is Insured for $1000, paid up to
June, 191s. policy will be transferred with the property for
only $1000.

4.3 i

Oeieiirates Blrtlirtay Anniversary.
The Wenaha club gave a surprise

dinner to William Slusher Saturday
night, the occasion being his sixtieth
anniversary. Following a sumptuous
banquet, speeches were made by Dr.
W. D. McNary, R. Alexander. Frank
Frazier, Will M. Peterson. Leon Co-

hen and W. L. Thompson. Mr. Slush,
er is one of Umatilla county's leading
and prosperous sheepman. His birth-
day was yesterday.

3 mt sonable. The Kenmore Apt. 5 Phone Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

421.'Hrji
J

The above 2820 acres can be bought now for $20 per acre.For rent To one or two men, nice E. t. Wade, Pendleton, Ore.room, modern, heat and bath. Twi
blocks from Main. 30$ W, Court.

For sale Rubber tired buggy, har
MiH-- at (iairai

Although there was a comparatively
small crowd and a he.ivy rain fell dur.

HttmntiirtMiittmninMini
ness, large heating stove, set of scene,
ry and drops for stage. In im mm TOsmHiitimiiiHimiiinniMiiin

ing the entire game the annual Oregon .; ,:. li II!llllilHiiilililiilliiiiiiilMihl iimmiimiiiMMmu!Hmm!H)HHiWIIH
and O. A. C. football game at Corval 3
lis Saturday was marked with much
enthusiasm according to Leslie Gibbs
who returned this morning from a
week's trip to' Eugene and Corvallia
Eugene went wild with Joy over the
overwhelming victory, the greatest
since l9.

24 Shopping Days Until Christmas

quire Milne Grocery.
Rooming house for sale. Main

street, in center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-hin- d

Bros.
Call Penland Bros, van to move your

household goods. Telephone 339. Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

Lost Ladies raincoat on Reserva-
tion road south of agency. Finder
kindly leave at Alexanders and receive
reward.

Wanted Place for Industrious bo)
of IS to work for board and attend

WE MUST ADD $175 TO THE

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

on next December 1st
Here is an issue which we can't evade, So we meet it fairly and frank-
ly, but rive you this advance warning-- . Every Super-Si- x will be sold at
present prices while they last If you can get one, get it

Many Attended Shoot.
Many local sportsmen participated

in the big turkey shoot on the Pete
Sheridan ranch on Butter creek yes.
terday. Among those from the city
taking part In the shoot were Marlon
Jack, Col. J. H Raley, Lee Drake,
N'orborne Berkeley, W. C. E. Prultt.
Earl Coutts, Henry Rosenberg and
others. Several of the number

school. Country preferred. Address
"F" this offlca.

For sale Dairy cows and stock
cattle at Welch's feed yard or seebrought back turkeys and geese won

in the contests. owner at 703 Webb street. Phone
34 5J. Ed Maher.

Come and make me an offer on
good f -- passenger oar. . Must be sold
at once. V, E. Suavely, Independent

A UNIQUE srruATio.Y.

I. Diamonds In Europe are no longer prized
for' their beauty and artistic merit

Modern warfare with shells plowing deep
aad armies burrowing deeper, renders it hazar-
dous tor a man to possecs wealth in his home

V or in the field.
. Word comes to us that the demand for dia--
V :f" hi unprecedented in Germany, far above
iornuil In all the waring countries exceptional.

Thin condition records the realization of man
that only in diamonds are their fortunes safe.

Diamonds are transportable on their person
''and have an Increasing International value.
... - Within the nest three years diamonds will
have Increased In value more than In any .

thre years in history.
The center of the diamond cutting industry

has boen entirely destroyed by the contending
arinie and the new supply of diamonds has
been cut off.

Anticipating the condition of the diamond
market I have Invested In a diamond stock
larger than has ever bm-- n shown in Pendleton.

I have made a special effort to get rings for
tt, tr.O. $75, 1110. and to those Interested In'

the purchase of diamonds owe it to themselves '

lo see my collection.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Jeweler.

Uk 4 rid Times.
With six cases on the blotter, this

morning, police court rang of old
times. Will Hart, John O'Nell and
Barney Montgomery pleaded guilty to

The 8uper-Sl- x of the present series Is built from
materials contracted last year. There are only
3(00 more to go out, Including open cars and en-
closed cara And part of them are sold.

The next production starting December 1

will be like the present models. The changes. If
any, will be only minor refinements. But materi-
als for that series were contracted this year, and
at prices enormously advanced.

Bo the cars now In process are the only Super-Mixe- s

we can deliver at the present Hudson prices.
The advance will be $175 per car.

NEXT YEAR'S RULING OAR.
Next year, its this year, the Hudson Super-Si- x

Is certain to hold its supremacy. The Super-Si- x

Is controlled by our patents the motor which
added $0 per crnt to efficiency. So other oars
can't use It

Phaeton, $1650
f. o. b. Pendleton.

The Super-Si-x now holds all the worth-whil- e

records. All the world's stock car records up to
100 miles.

It holds the record of 181$ miles. It
won the Pike's Peak hill climb the world's
greatest event of its kind.

In September it won he ocean-to-ocea- n record.
It went from San Francisco to New York in 14
hours 59 minutes lass time than the next best
record.

It won all these records becuuse of endurance.
Because this Invention has so nearly eliminated
all friction, vibration and wear.

So every man who knows the facts must con-
cede the uper-8l- x supremacy, very test has
proved It. If you want such a car even for next
year now Is the time to get it, if you can.

Roadster, $1650
f. o. b. Pendleton.

charges of drinking in a public place
Saturday and were given a penalty of

Garage. Phone 33.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day and night Funerals to cemetery
only $3.50, Phone (HO. Hotel St.
George. Carney Taxi Co.

Mr. a J. Foster of the Wm. H. Mil-

ler Co. of Detroit will conduct a fur

110 or five days In Jail by Judge
Thomas Fitz Gerald. John Doe. Hen
Corbett and J. Brewster, charged with
drunkenness, forfeited $10 ball to the
court. sale of medium and high grade furs

on Wednesday, November 39th, at
the Peoples Warehouse. It will pay
you to see them.

More VtA fr StanfMd.
Representative R. N. Stanfield ha

tieen pledged three more' votes, fur
ther insuring his election as speaker

M

II

of the next house, according to Rep-

resentative R. W. Ritner who return

Wheat $1.00 Per Sack and Up.
Have only a few hundred sacks of

this damaged wheat left Call at H
W. Collins" warehouse near 0.-- R.

ft N. freight house. Adv.
ed this morning from Portland. Jus! Oregon Motor Garage

Phone 468117, 119, 121, 123 W. Court St (Incorporated):.t rTT irf aula' u a u a a a bu a a a a a'M. a a a a tt a a a a a a
before leaving Portland, he states
he rece'ved word from Salem th-'- t

the entire Marlon county delegation
o' five representatives had pledged

their votes for the local candidate.
Two of them had pledged themelve
oefore. Th's Insures Stanfield 3? vote

The HALLMARK Store
At the Boston Clothing Store, a

beautiful $200.00 Talking Machine
See It In their window and learn par-

ticulars. Adv.
iiiuiii!i.-- a111!

i


